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HASTINGS HERE
Keystone State's Executive

Visits Camp Warburton.

INSPECTS THE TROOPS
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Attar Sp -ml.uk Scy.irul H lur, With I'.

.yiVMUin Boys tli- Party L-iiv«-» roi

Camp Aliter. Will Nut Eight
for Untie Kam.

WOKK COMMENCED.

Cuutractur .1. u. U.,|( ltrtakH ,irouU(| fo,
a liutldiiig tu Köckern..

A short while ago his honor. T J
B.uhani. granted a charter to the Col"
uniolan Investment Association of this
-, re i °,'Sa'»,ali"» composed of col!
med people. The object of the compa¬
ny is i.. conduct a real estate business
to promote frugality and encourage
In- tt and industry among their Ztt

"' help them secure homes. The

Camp Warburton received a distin¬
guished visitor yesterday in the per¬
son of Governor Hastings, ,,r Pennsyl¬
vania.
The chief magistrate or the Keystone

State arrived in the cltv yesterday
morning over the Chesapeake a.- Ohio
railroad In a special car. He was ac¬

companied by his private secretary-
Mr. Beitler, State Senator Coehran ami
Colonels Heeder and Potter, and a

number of ladies. The party was re¬
ceived by Captains Warburton and
Waters, who escorted them t.. the
camp above the shipyard, where they
remained till late in the afternoon
Batteries A and c are from Pennsyl¬

vania, and Governor Hastings .am-
down tu Dixie to pay the boys" a visit
He was not received at the camp with
any formality. The governor made
himself at home, going from from post
to post shaking hands with the sol¬
diers. After spending some lime in the
camp the party was taken through the
shipyard.
At 4:30 o'clock Governor Hastings

and hi* party I.-ft Tor Richmond. From
there they will go ,. ramp Alger
near ^ ash inton. where ther Pennsyl¬
vania troop? or* ti, camp.

¦V. large number ,,f recruits from
Phiradelphia and Phpoqjxville arrived
at Camp Warburton yesterday and
more are expected today.

.In"AVAL OFFICE us' ARRIVE
Lieutenant A. H. Davis, who was de¬

tached from the const -on.. steamer
Bache and ordered to the cruiser n .r-

vard. arrived in 11.. p v Vl.K,,. .'.,.,
reported- to -capt Cotto«
ship, which now recui
marhent at the shipyard
Lieutenant N. A. McGullv, who wan

detached from the Yankton. arrived in
the'cltv yesterday inoinjn.r an t r.-i
ed,toCant. ah.v.rd ib.- V-',.
Lieutenant .1 .1. llusl-.-r recently

tacfied to the Rureau of Navigation in
Washington, arrived vesierdav m
ing and reported aboard it... Mar-
in accordance with Instruction*
Surgeon D. O. Lewis, assigned to

Harvard, and Assistant Surgeon G
Pickrell. assigned In the Yal
for autv e,.st..rdav
The following nnva]'cadets reporter!

for duty on the Harvard ,-,.«|..nt.,v
morninr: R. S M-.iffe«- J j Har-in^
ton, E. A. Brooks and E. S. Freeman."

ter members are
H. Haywood, president.
C. Corrigan. secretary
ilip Brown, treasurer.
B. 'lark and F. J. sja

I'l.v yesterday morninir' -Mr- Jo lin
co,,w act,,,- t,,,. t|ie brick

l.i olte ground at the corner
-third street ami Madison av

i' Die erection of the company
\ . . '."r"1 "»> the noitheoat
assisted by t.,l,r li,,,,. ,.,,,,..
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of Wight

Walkel'. Of Poll
-s. Randall, i

Olli, a sio push
«H f.-- energy at

-¦.M of i h; wear
tiety, for not one
Job he Is afier. It

o.e dealing in futures and the sus-
eme caused has a tendency to give a

.w. 11 ''ad case of insomnia. The
.um ilincn will not commit themselves
nd it looks as If there will not be'a
Mt. iis nttno Democrats, as the house
somewhat divided against itself for

ie reason the Democrats cannot agree
mong themselv.-s. Besides the ten

rats there are three Republicans
lependent in the council and

ii'ity could agree upon a slate
majority they would
« from police Justice
us city officers will be

at the hist meeting of the new

-1 one
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City.;CIerk J.. A. Mr'- nie is attending
fhftfljQ.ai'lilCthe IJnivviwa-, -.Virginia
terday,to Mr. James O. Botler anu niiss

Leila M. McCulloeh. both of thi» city.

Mr. J. W. Easley, Jr.. is visiting his

sister. Mrs. F. W. Mulford. on Thirty-

first street.
Mr. Peyton Turner

county, is the guest
Military "Academy.
Mr. and Mr*. W. 1

noke, are visiting i\

Twenty-ninth street.
Mrs. Susie Carlisle, of Washington,

is the guest of "Mis. Evans, at the cor¬

nel- of Twenty-ninth street and \\ ash-

lngto'n avenue,
The Newport News base ball team

wilt meet the West Norfolk team at

the Eaet. Fnd ball paik ibis al¬

terndem at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. J. Kennedy Cors* returned >_fs- Th,, 1:,,.k

terday from a vteit t-, New York, tshe | ,iu0 to th.

was accompanied by Mis. Rice, sister

of Dr. Co.ss. who will visit here.

Miss Leila Seligston. of Texas, whu

has been attending s. hool In Richmond,
arrived in the city yesterday afternoon,

and is the guest of Mi's. F. W. Mullord.
Mr. Kenneth McCoy, of Staunton. \ a..

State representative of the Triple Link

Association, is in the city on business

connected with the. Independent Order

of Od'd Fellows and is stopping at Ho¬

tel Warwick.
Captain Thomas S. Doyle, of Sinun-

ton Vat",' is the guest, of bis brother.
Mr'c. C. Dovle. For a number of years

Captain Doyie was .¦ superintendent ol

the Deaf, Dumb and Blind Institution
of this State, and during President

Cleveland's last administration he was

appointed-consul to Beyruit. Syria.
Professor Howard Jefferies, principal

of the East End schools, in his letter

to the Board of School Trustees asking

for an Increase of salary, stated that he

was "chief of police to an increasing

horde Of children." etc.. and not acting

chief of police of East End. as was

stated'.' ¦'
..

Mr. Joseph F. Alsop, son of Dr. Geo.

E Alsop, of this city, had the degree
of doctor of medicine conferred upon

hlm.At.the University of Virginia at the

final exercises yesterday, where he nas

been a student for the last three years.

Dr Alsop was for several years an in¬

spector of customs under ex-Collector
of Cuctoms L. P. Stearnes.
Attorney A. S. Segar. in ^Cor¬

poration Court yesterday morning, ap¬

plied for letters of administration for

the estate of the late Colonel Carter M.

Braxton. He petitioned the court to

name Messrs. L. C. Saunders. of thi-

clty. and W F. B. Slaughter, of Fr.-d-

ericksburg, as. administrators for the

estate. ijrj
Chief Engineer. W. K. Stow, Jr., of

the Newport News Fire Department,
yesterday morning received ajllve alli¬

gator from Jacksonville Fla., where the

Huntington Rifles are in camp with the

Virginia-troops. The reptile, which was

sent to'Mr. Stow by Sergeant Garth-

right is about a foot in length and is a

magnificent specimen. Chief Stow wi'

keep his new pet in Mr. W. G. Burgess

show window.

ALDRICH RE-ELECTED.
(By Telegraph.)

NEWPORT. R. L. June 14..United
States Senator Nelson W Aldrich was

selected by the legislature today on the

first ballot. _

Ice cream freezers 2 to 10 quarts. Ice

water coolers 2 to 8 gallons. Prices

right. Adams' Racket Stare
ma-20-tf _

Cut Flowers

Flora! Designs and Decorations of all

kinds at short notice furnished at

greenhouse prices. WM. G. BURQEBS
my

TOO HOT I-IIK BUSINESS MEN.

Int...*-, llNilt',i.Sa Lack uflufere.it In
the Ituslness Meli'H AHs.iclaUnn.

H is getting too warm for the busi¬
ness men to grapple with the ques¬
tions- that concern the public welfare
r the city, or else they have lost Inter¬

est in the work of the Business Men's
Association. foi\ iV'-c^ffieult to secure
a Quorum for t .-t^j-.monthly meet-
ings. .."
¦.'lcVot,.»lKhJ ^-"Trrnont Tnoetfn«* «honrn

lecretary E. W. Huffman put on their

hats and went home. It was thought
t there would be a large turn-out
night of the business men. as

rly all of the stores closed early,

but only three gentlemen put In ap-

.arance. There was some important
isin. -s 1.. he transacted.
Th.- Business Men's Association could
. made an important factor in the

public affairs of tin- city if the citizens

would take an interest in it. Matters

of importance could be dealt with by

the tavnaveis which would be of in-

cnh-ulahle benefit to the Common Coun¬

cil ,-m.l.linc that body to legislate in¬

telligently on questions which council-
men do not have lime to give careful
consideration

KOT JACK TAR
Seamen on the Yale and Har¬

vard Will Not Fight.
600 MEN WILL QUIT
Sinke« aud Eustneer» Say They will Leave

the Wanbli... omeer» Charged »Villi
Inhumanity. Compelled to

Orluk Salt Waler.

A DAG EXPLOIT.

aimeYa!e1Loa,UXlaarr,CrUlaersHarvardmint will 1°'! fe" the Navy Depart-

S»L»^ot
¦I. ,i,L'iKets and engineers on the Yale

w- ,n,HIar ,ard Kave noU^ that they
would not continue In the service
When the Paris and New York were

leased of the American Line for use"
sbzne! naA-y *" Syi,Ut ahi»a ^e
signed articles o7 agreement'"^ serve

n .heenayy'- AtS^, Uid ,lut^
tenoeo ?f use &
fn, Cuban w'?' WBre »"»"*n«l t.^
eonÄet u

Aum"-al Samp!
by the Na v^- n

y 11 waa J--'termined
..... ..^-._a^J .Department to convert

auxiliary cruiserssteamers into

h it .
V Were ordered lo the shipyard
re"lvt! their armament, which

U was th/, ,Heht 5-inCh 8uns' Then

ne th,t nfihe Cr,e,WS rebelled. clai.n-

i"eon warshhfpsW°Uld "0t S°

fusnVeoa',neaSOn3 are siven for the re-

flthtint ,the men to Join Unt1^ Sam s
fighting forces on the high seas. Ac-

S?hLJL5 TV told by a stoker on

111 Hartard last night the men have

humane"taC;,°rded What th^ consider
numane treatment.

«oiT'fKhave, been ,rP»tPd like dogs "

said the stoke,-. "For two weeks we

o'drink 2fu faT and werp impelled
to drink salt water, and we don't pro¬
pose to put up with it. Our articles of
agreement don't compel u. to go to sea

and^'rV3"'' WhPn 'he^Harvfrd
vitTntL : converted Into cruisers

niiVvS.6* OUt contracts. 1 am being
paid $52 a month now, but if I enlist In
the navy I would only get $30. That
Is another reason why we don't propose
to go out on these ships, r am an
American and would be willing to fight

treated better than a dog."
The stoker seemed to voice the sen-

^.""t5; °f h!s fe"OWR- as they agreed
1th him. A great many of the men

are foreigners and they will appeal to
the consuls representing their govern¬
ments to protect them In the stand thev
have taken. It is said that a number of

men left the Harvard and Yale
yesterday. The stoker who acted as

pokesman for the crowd last night

Lieutenant BMakes an Excursion
An Santiago.

cc°F,y,'iKht' 1&y Associated Press.)
BOARfHE ASSOCIATED

PRESS DISHH BOAT WANDA.
OFF SANTIADE CUBA. JUNE 13
,,?l\.M" VIA.GSTON. JAMAICA.
JUNE 14, 7 .-!..The delay in the
arrival of thfcnsports is ascribed
here to a featt after all Admiral
ceryera's squri might not be in
Santiago harlpnce for all Admiral
Sampson decida settle this question
officially, and «iturday hist he sent
Lieutenant VicBlue. of the gunboat
m»va.nee: to sstigate. Lltutenant
Blue landed onurday and proceeded
with guides toe hills overlooking
the harbor and- city. He distinctly
aw- and Iocate.ur Spanish armored
ciuisers and twirpedo boat destroy¬
ers. He saw athree small cruisers
or gunboats.
The results ais expedition he re¬

ported this mojg (Monday) to Ad-

"}< JSampson the deck of the flag¬
ship New YorkJeutenant Rlue trav¬
eled about sevei-two miles, following
the eastward 1 of the city. He
brought out to? flagship a copy of
a Santiago papissued last Saturday
in which comppt is made that the
navy and armj-e falling to distrib-

t<> the clü-.i' their proportionsute

0ftyh° l>rovision'';:nalninB .

Lieutenant B'n report has defln-
Itely exposed t fiction that any of
Cervera's cruls, were in the Baha¬
mas, or In a- jition to attack the
transports, whi.are now confidently
f-xpectcd at a?i arl'y date. Admiral
Sampson complented him upon his
daring and sucisufl mission.
Lieutenant Bi reported also that

skirmishing coirnles in the hill.*
around Santiagtbetween me Cubans
and the Spaniss. The latter have
been repairing t fortifications of the
city, as it is oected that Admiral
Sampson will rew the bombardment
in anticipation '. a possible arrival
and landing of Rips this week.
General CalixtGarcla has been ex¬

pected to arrlveienr Santiago and
report to Admire Sampson today, but
this morning Iturncd out that the
information upojwhich this expecta¬
tion was based »vas Incorrect. The
whereabouts 0f enerai Garcia Is not
definitely known
Early this morlng three shots were

fired from Morrt'ort upon the naval
pickets In the li, maintained at the
entrance of the hrbor. Captain Ev¬
ans, of the Iowa.steamed within two
miles of the harl r and flashed the
Iowa's searchligh whereupon the fir¬
ing censed. The Iwa remained on the
watch until daybrok and then retired.
There was no furier firing.
Today the dynamite cruiser Vesuvius

arrived off Santtrjo. and It is confi¬
dently expected t'-it her guns will be
used, if an attemplis made to force the
passage of the ha-bor for the purpose
of exploding any .sub-marine mines
that may exist.
The hospital shlj Solnee arrived this

morning and. left ,t noon for Guanta-
namo.

It Is believed tt'nt the marines at

But Old Glory Still Floats
Over Cuba.

WILL BE KEPT THERE, TOO
t; .lliinl MarlneM at «Iii iiiliiiiiiin» Ina lie*,

penile .Ml nation- i'uur Olller« Killed

and Several Woundi-il. Men

Alu.uHt ExIlutlMliMi.

(Copyright, 1SHS, by Associated Press.)
CAMP OF THE UNITED STATES

MARINES. OUTER HARBOR OF
GUANTANAMO. Monday. June 13,
(noon), by the Associated Press Dis¬
patch Boat Wanda, via Kingston, Ja¬
maica. Juno II.- Aller two nights of

hard lighting the A.ri.au ting still
tloats on Cuban soil over tin- encamp¬
ment of the marine battalion and our

boys say they will keep it there iiniil
the belated troops arrive if It takes Uli
winter.
Thus far tin- marines have had the

brist of tin- lighting, but tie- situation
is grave and they are exhausted with

ill Uta
rhey have little chance 1.. resl or sleep
and tin- lime of tin- arrival of iho re¬

lieving troops is uncertain. Were It not
¦w tin- protecting gnus of the Meet the

gallant little hand would Ie- amiIhilalid
Spanish troops, in overpowering

mh. ir. ill i: 'üb.

authority for the statement that ^uantanamo will be'able to main
anout 300 men now employed On the ta'n their position nntll the long expec

smps will leave the vessels. ted troops arrive. During the second
This trouble will give the Navy De- night attack by the Spaniards, which

partment no little annoyance, for the ended at daybreak this morning, they

for"a n«fti«*r'oi~»»tt4.Ni..i«"w~».h^'i.t\^g!f srfainsL tUaiiwt: desperate

culty has been experienced in see*. ;~- - ,. .. .. n,. Mtv of

Ing engineers for the navy. The Yale

soon as she finishes taking on 4.S00
...ns of bunker coal, will be ready for

the sea. Her guns have been mounted
nd the other work finished.

FFAI.O SAILS FOR NEW YORK.

The dynamite cruiser Nlctheroy,
,'hich was purchased from the Brazil-
Ian government by Flint & Co., of

New York, for the United States, and

which has been renamed the Buffalo,
left Hampton Roads yesterday morn¬

ing for New York in tow of the steam-

Santult.

4.000 men by train from the city

Guantanamo to attack them. but.

-essed close by the Vmerlcan fire, the

Spanish were unable to reach the

earthworks. The Marblehend shelled
the woods, but could not locate the

Spanish line with accuracy. She has

since been reinforced by the Dolphin
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are daring enough

to crawl up and take a pup shot at the
marines, from the bushes about thirty-
yards from tin- camp. Ai night the be¬
siegers light like Indians and our old

Apache lighters will feel in their cle¬
ment. Every yard of cliapparnl is an

ambuscade, and picket duty is flipping
coins with death.
After the first, attack on Saturday

nlf:ht Colonel Huntington decided that
another attempt would be made on

Sunday night and he caused entrench¬
ments to be thrown up on all sides of

the camp, and in the trenches the main
part of the battalion last night waited
eef sant and at times Very nen'vy.
On th.- American side two men were

killed and four injured. The dead are:

Sergeant Major Henry Ooode. of the

mrn-ines, shot through the ri^hl hr.

Private Tauin

WILL HAVANA BE ATTACKED?

Extensive Movements by thii War De¬
partment May Signify Such a Step.

iBy Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. June 14..Without

reference to the exact hour ai which
the United Stales army left Florida for
Cuba, it may be safely said that before
the end of the week General Shatter
will have landed with hi.s lä.000 United
States troops on Cuban soil ami that
the investment of Santiago by land
w ill have begun. There was some con¬

fusion In the official mind here today
on the time of departure of the trans¬

ports, though assurance was given thai
they had all gotten away. The confu¬
sion on this point is easily accounted
for by persons who know anything of

the difficulties of moving simultaneous¬
ly a numerous ll.-et composed of vessels
of all sizes and classes. No less than
three times, beginning Sunday, was a

definite hour selected for the start and
the War Department so notified. Yet
m each case some untold obstacle was

encountered that required notification
lo the department that a postpone¬
ment had been forced. Sailors say such
lelays are inevitable and that rarely
does a licet get off by first intention.
However, tlie department olllclals
-tilled this afternoon that they believ¬
ed the very last of me transports bad
it last started for Cuba. After all Hie

delay or a day or two in the start Is

calculated not to make any material
inference in the plans and the only per¬
sons who will sulTer from It will be
Sampson's marines, camped on the

tropical bay of Guantanamo and

obliged to maintain tin- greatest vigi¬
lance in repelling the bushwhacking
Spanish Irregulars who swarm In the

thickets. This foe gives no trouble dur¬

ing the daytime owing lo the presence
of the Marblehend within easy range,

but at night when the warship is un¬

able to disinguisb their own men from
the enemy the lot of the marines is a

very exciting one.
Having slatted the Santiago expedi¬

tion the War Department has now con-

.entrated all Its energies on the prepa¬
ration of the force to be sein to Porto
Rico. Active movements in that line
nave been made on a scale so extensive
is to lead to the supposition in some

quarters that the attack is to be mail.-
direct upon Havana, but if this is so

there Is no open Indication of II. The
volunteers collected at Chattanoogo,
(2,011(1 in number, are reaching a degree
of excellence under the magnificent
management of General Brooke that
would warrant the government In or¬

dering them immediately Into active
service, but. unfortunately, there Is

still considerable lack of equipment
chat will not permit of this.
General Merrill has brought the sec¬

ond installment of bis force Into read¬
iness and it sails for Manila tomorrow.
It is believed that the advance guard,
the three transports which followed the
Charleston to Honolulu, met the cruiser
there and sailed In her company for the

Philippines about the 12th of this
month. In this case it Is reasonable to

expect them to urrive at Manila within
x week.
The only bulletin posted at the Navy

Department today from Sampson con¬

tained the satisfactory news that
American naval- ofTicer^Ä In enclr-

-^-u-i-.-Una

PRIDE OF VIRGINIA
University Founded by Jef¬
ferson Begins a New Year.

ADDRESS BY J. C. CARTER
Ue.lUallnn n.iyat the Famou* Institution

l>. voted t.. Turning the New Hulls
of Learning Over to the

(By Telegraph.)
CHARLOTTESV1LLE. VA. June 14.

.today was Dedication Day at the
University of Virginia, being devoted
to the turning over of the new build¬
ings to the commonwealth. A large
crowd assembled in the auditorium,
and alter an invocation by Rev. Dr.
Randolph McKiin. and the singing of

Crowned with Light."
'"union read aniloll.

hyi

f interest is thought to be

xcessive heat.

SPECIAL UHASÜ JUICY.

THE MERRIMAC'S CREW.

Substantial Recognition of Bravery

by the Navy Department.
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, June 14..Substan¬
tial recognition has been given by the

Navy Department to the members of

the gallant crew who took the Merri-
mac into the entrance of Santiago

I'lnui, nulliy of 'be t l irge.

Annie Wilson (colored), who waa

sent on to the grand jury on the

charge of grand larceny, pleaded guil¬
ty lo pettv larceny in the Corporation
Court yesterday morning and was sen-

- sixty days in jail,
a watch and chain and

sturem' canes to Be Considered at an Early harbor and sunk her across the chan-

uate, Probably Mouday. nel under the very muzzles ot th,

Spanish guns.
cial grand jury will be sum- Tnf3 evening official recognition was

moned" next week, probably on Monday, takpn of their valor, when Secretary

o consider aeve.ral cases sent up to th.- Tj,,ng signed orders to Admiral ^mP-
orporaUon court from the police court. 30n. directing the promotion of all the

Among these cases wiil be the five members of the crew

charges against L. M. Sturgis, attorney Hobson's reward

offli

it law, who is now confined in the city

jail. Sturgis. it is understood, is anx

ious for a hearing and wishes his cases

to be disposed of as soon as possible.
Mrs. Sturgis, who accompanied her

husband as far as Baltimore when he

left the city for Philadelphia, has re¬

lumed and is stopping with her hus

band's parents at the Metropolitan Ho

She knew noth.ng of her husband":
_sactions until after she reached
Baltimore, and since that time she has

been overcome with grief.
There is a story going the round

which, if it be true, throws some light
on Sturgis' transactions and the motlvi

that actuated him lo resort to dishon

est methods to procure money

Sturgis' father at one time conducted
a hotel in Cape Charles, but for some

reason gave up the business. Some

McCall, interfering with an Ume ln the eariy spring Attorney Stur-

dlscharge of his duty. | ic. conc.eived the idea of opening a ho

Annie St.
tä in cash.

r.illi e Court.

Justice Brown disposed of the follow¬

ing cases in tlie Police Court yesterday
morning:
Henry Dunn. James Fitzpatrlck,

Mike Walsh, drunk, eacli fined S2 and

Pat Hlgglns. disorderly, dismissed.
Nannie Ilickenbathan. felonious cut

ting, sent on to the grand jury.
Robert Boyle, assault and battery

5100 bond required for three mouths.
Mathew Effv, disorderly, fined $5 and

.osts. and .sentenced to serve ten days

"Thomas Flynn, disorderly, fin- d 5-

ind co
Willi

ed $10 and cost; appealed.
Lee Scott, larceny, ordered to

Lieutenant
will come later

through Congress. The men still lin¬

ger in a Spanish prison, but when they

return again to their ships their pro¬

motions will be awaiting them.

The orders sent to Admiral Samp¬

son tonight direct the promotion of the

men as follows:
Denial Montague, master-at-arms. to

boatswain, from $50 a month to

$1.300 a year.
George Charette. gunner s mate, to

be gunner, from $f.O a month, to $1.300
year. _

Rudolph Clausen. Osborn Diegnan

and-Murphy, coxswains, to be

chief boatswain's mates, an increase of

$20 a month.
George F. Phillips, machinist, to tie

chief machinist, from $40 a month to

$70 a month.
Francis Kelly, water tender. to lye

chief machinist, from $37 a month to

$70 a month.
In addition to the promotions stepe

¦liff
"d :

Mi

wounded and fell off
s instantly killed: the

Ivate Wallace, fell off
ained a. fracture of the

in, shot through the
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original po
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The Fostering
Theodore M.

buries Broadway
alory. This waa

>y an address from Hon.
Carter, of New York, Hon.
'. Jones, rector of the uni-
ic-n presented the building to
lonwealth, in a few words,
were received by Governor
a brief speech. The ceromo-
I with singing "America."
C. CARTER'S ADDRESS.

'. Carter, of New York, took
bject "The University of Vir-

iis Father, Thomas Jeffer-
¦lon." He said in part:
"The lives of Institutions, like those

if individuals, have their vicissitudes.
This university, in whose honor we
ire gathered together today, has not
been an exception, it had a long strug¬
gle, even for existence. Joy and tri¬
umph followed when, eighty years
ago, its first corner-stone waa laid
with pomp and ceremony in the pres¬
ence of a distinguished company which
included three illustrious men who had
tilled the office of President of the Uni¬
ted Stales. A long succeeding period
of growth, prosperity and happiness
was rudely interrupted by the deso¬
lating storm of war. But even war,
which spares almost nothing, yet spar¬
ed (lie walls witli their precious con¬
tents. The dawn of peace found the
university weak and exhausted, but
not disheartened. The people of Vir¬
ginia, who had learned to cherish It,
its sons, who looked back to it with
fond affection, the warm-hearted and
open-handed friends of learning in
distant places came forward with lib¬
eral help.
But another stroke of adversity

awaited it. Its very walls were left
in ruins ami its precious contents
wasted.. There was an immediate re¬

solve that it should rise from .*.>»

ashes In yet fairer propuii»'.°- Tn's

great nurpose hap. -__;, r,Pe" accom¬

plished ai-", ,
Sathered together

f"... -:. veiebrate its completion.
ceptio.V" -r'?u'n'tv^or^yieginia sprang

be tel In this city. He selected the Central hRA,fe aiready been taken toward the

Hotel at the corner of Thirty-first presentation of medals to Constructor

street and Washington avenue, rented Hobson and tlie members of his gai-

the building, had it renovated, renamed lant crew. What new honors await

it the Metropolitan Hotel and opened Hobson. who planned and executed ine

tL hostelry in his father's name. brilliant coup, have not yet been d.s-

Back of this, it is said, was a scheme, closed

\ bar was lo be run in connection with

.. . maitB . hot vesterday i ihe hotel and if Sturgis procured a 11- AT CAMP CUBA LIBRE

JsSSdrJsvsssssp££z s«..a ~. u*. c.

John Goldlng, assaulting his wife,

lined $r, and costs and required to give

5100 bond for six months.

OKI Sol Make» It Hot..

,;,iir.,rtion that humanity would not a certain gentleman for the business

swelter to an excessive extent, but Old Application was made to the judge of

Solf seemed to exert himself, making it the corporation court for license bul

loSal le for man and beast. Be- his honor, adhering to the rule he made

uncomfortable tor nT*^fy ^ pugh_ he first wpnt on the Dench tnat

the notch marked he wouid not allow any saloons to be
rore 10 o'clock th
ing itself toward
ninety

Children's Straw- Tarn O'Shanters
worth §0c,'for 25c at Hirshberg's.

Have you valued photos ? Have
them-framed at ADAMS' RACKET
STORE.

dne v andI by noon the thermometer lo(.ated on Washington avenue above Cuba Libre. This makes nine

"Äred ninety-six in the shade, and Twenty-fifth street. refused to grant meats here, completing the seco,

,± ..^fi i.w- streamed from the license. Then the scheme collapsed vision of General Lee s seventh

Completed
(By Telegraph.)

JACKSONVILLE. June 14..The For¬

ty-ninth Iowa regiment arrived here

today and pitched its tent at Camp
This makes nine regt

econd di

,nl(v streamed from the I the license. Then the scheme couapseo vision or uenerai i..-e « seventh corpf

brows of mankind but no prostrations ^1 Sturgis found himself in a "hole." The Second regIment ot^y^lng cay-

for he had gone to considerable expense airy is expected to aruve heie shortly

to further the project. While the Every effort is being put forth

money may have been obtained dishon- r-omplete the equipment of the troop

estly is it thought had Sturgis pro- in camp, large quantities ^ supplies

cured ihe liquor license he would have being distributed daily,

replaced the money dollar for dollar. regiments are ~

A letter received at the Dally Press for service

Clothing I office last evening from a gentleman

leg: Private
arm.
ie above are all privates belonging

to company D.
Private Burke, shot through the arm.

The firsl attack of the Spaniards was

mr.de at S o'clock and Iho last shot was

fired by them at about 3 o'clock in the

morning.
During the night the Spaniards at¬

tacked, the camp of the marines on

shore and the Marblehoad, believing

the Americans had been driven out.

threw several shells into the place. The

attack, however, was repulsed by the

small detachment of marines in camp

without trouble. The shells of the.Mar-
blchead struck among the marines. Tlie

fight was the first of the war in which

the Cubans co-operated with the Amer¬

ican forces, and their co-operation
not n glittering success. At one

during the afternoon whenever the

..Ines were firing on a small detachment
of Spaniards that made their appear¬
ance a short distance from the camp,

the Cubans began firing without order?

and sent a volley right among the

Americans. There wer.- several nar¬

row escapes, but no one ;vns injured.
Lieutenant Neville, of Company D

was sent out on scout duty and as on

the dav previous be attacked a small

stone fort. A hot fight followed and

Ihe Spaniards were driven off with loss

It was during this light that Wallac

and Tauman fell over tin- cliff.
Fifteen dead Spaniard.-., including one

lieutenant, were found in the fort

During the attack several shots

¦druck Ihe ships ln the harbor, one pen¬

etrating tin- pilot house of the Associ¬
ated Press dispatch boat Dandy. No one

was injured on board of h>-r.

Th.- Dolphin this morning located the

Spanish water slat ion mi the ocean

-lido of the harbor entrance, which 'sup¬

plied Ihe water for the attacking force.

The well was situated ill tin- blockhouse
windmill, having a small garrison. Ii

was shelled al a. distance of two

thousand yards. Excellent prac¬
tice- was mad,-, the station was

;ed and the cannisler followed Bu¬

lling Spaniards up the sleep ra-

Each shell uiscluscd ihe spot
r- it alighted by raising a cloud of

They were all well placed. The

al of "the Heel to complete tin
town and its de-

Viotor Blue, of South VT,
Oei-ver.'Cs fleet were Döttled up. An un

expected complication has arisen as to

the right of Admiral Sampson at San¬

tiago and Admiral Dewey at Manila to

use the cables which each lias secured
with a view to bringing them Into di-

elegraphic communication with

thfa authorities here. It is understood
.ials here that Admiral Dewey
the shore end of the cable lead-
m Manila to Hong Kong some

time ago. and buoyed it with a view to

(ending dispatches. The same is un-

lerslood to exist at Santiago, where

\dniiral Sampson has buoyed the shore

.nd of Hie cable with a view to r.-palr-
ug and using it. But no messages have

neon sent anil the question has arisen

is to whether it is allowable under the

rules of neutrality for the French and

British companies owning these biles

lo permit them to be used for strictly

military purposes. Tlie companies con-

irol the points of exit and are able to

refuse to pass dispaleh.es along, so that

he holding of the shore ends by Admir¬
als Dewey and Sampson does not per¬

mit them to carry on communication
..xcept through the assent of the com¬

panies. These are private concerns,
hut thev are bound to observe the neu-

i.rnlity of their respective governments.
There is some anxiety, therefore, as to

the course ..f the operations of t

French company at Hayii when th

receive private messages from Admiral

samps.m. Should they refuse to handle

them over neutral lines, touching neu

trnl territory, an international question
might arise." The same condition exists

is to the Manila cable, and the fallur

lo receive dispatches from Manila i

Attributed to ihe failure of the British

operators at Hong Kong to take tl

messages. It was staled that negotifi
ions were now progressing which give

promise of a satisfactory understand
ing with tin- companies, and the for

carding of such messages as

admirals send.

ferson. - p?noply, from the con-
Hehad few of the

figure c-r^j
now

-om the heat were reported.

Mr.

Stole a Sail ofClolhes.

Willie Morton has reported to

iin

NO STEPS I'

Ts Not. Negol

Hit PEACE,

iting to Terminat
tin- War.

that

bombardment
nses is expo til -noon.

the police authorities the thett of a

suit of clothes by a negro. Saturday
.veiling Mr- Morton purchased a suit

stared hoÄth tne°» "residing" In '..n . '»n, 'M
ige, but afterwards concluded ..¦.

tend to some
. ... to at- writer "was one of his victims while he

.business. He called a (Sturgis) was in Baltimore prior to his

^ero änd hnnded him a dime and told going to Newport News " adding that

Mm to take the clothes to his boarding he was not the only victim of his deal-

house on Twenty-seventh street. Since ings in Baltimore._
THE PARIS EXPOSITION

(By Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, June 14..The Presi

dent today sent to Congress a report
made by Thomas W. Cridler, third as¬

sistant secretary of state, upon the

Paris exposition. Mr. Cridler was des¬

ignated to continue the work as special
commissioner begun by the late Moses
P. Handy. In transmitting the report,
the President said:
_

"I cordially renew my recommenda-

. , Men's Jeans working pants at 50c at ition that a liberal appropriation be 1m-

~>y23-tf IHirshberg's. It* mediately granted."

then neither the negro nor the pack
age has been seen._

Cut Flowers

Floral designs and decorations of all

'dnds at short notice furnished at

treenhouse prices. WM. G. BURGESS,
my28-tf
New line of Pictures, Photo Frames,

Wall Pockets and Ornaments
.DAMS' RACKET f -"CH^- my23-tf

None of the
yet, however, ready

An order was received
from the War Department today di¬

recting .that commissioned officers be

=ient from each company of the Wis¬

consin regiment to be detailed to go to

Wisconsin fls recruiting officers, thls

being in addition to the fifteen already-
sent. This is taken as an indication
that the First Wisconsin will be one of

the first to leave whfcn the next expe-

lilion shall sail.
A large commissary depot has been

established and will become the basis
of supplies for the seventh corps and

will also be used from which to for¬

ward supplies to Cuba and Porto Rico.

Your socks aren't worth a darn I You

ran buy a new pair at Woodward &

womble's for 10c.

Trunks at factory prices at Hirsh

J berg's.
J'

ADVICES FROM

Reports

lAMi'St IN.

That the Entire Spanish
el is at Santiago.
(By Telegraph )

WASHINGTON, June 14.- The navy

lepartmenl today posted the following
bullet in:
Mole St. Nicholas. June 13.- LP'Uten-

tnt Blue Just returned after a detour

jf seventy statute miles of observa¬

tion of the harbor of Santiago de

hiba. He reports Spanish Heel is al!

there. The Spanish attacked vigor¬
ously the camp at Guantanamo. An

outpost of four marines were killed

hi.I their bodies mutilated bar¬

barously. Surgeon Glbbs was killed
(Singed) SAMPSON.

PREFERS U. S. TROOPS.
(Rv Telegraph.)

VIENNA. June 14.-The Neue Freie
Preise today says Spain has requested
the powers to urge the United States

to occupy Manila with American
troops should the town surrender, and

not allow the city to fall into the hands

of the insurgents.

(By Telegraph.)
MADRID, June 14..1 P. M..The mln
ster for foreign affairs, Duke Aim

Invar de Rio. told the-.newspaper"men
oday that the Spanish government had

ml. taken any steps in the direction of

¦pace negotiations.
The minister als., said he had not rc-

.elved any confirmation of the report-

.d third attack on Santiago de Cuba.

Tlie minister of war. Oeneral Correa.
leclared the situation at Manila is bet¬

ör than was supposed. He said Cap-
ain General Augusti had concentrated
wenty housnnd men for the defense

.r Ihe city and his batteries of artillery
iro asserted to comprise 109 long range

It was officially announced today that

tenor du Bose, the former Spanish
barge d'affialres at Washington, and

Jeutennnt Carranza. the former Span-
sh naval attache at Washington, have

icen "invited" to leave Canada, owing
o the "Canadian authorities having
ntercepted a letter which Carranza ad-

Iressed to the minister of marine, giv-
ng an account of the condition of the
\merican ports and fortifications."

FATAL COLLISION.

illi-

ine Man Killed and Four Injured N
Richmond.

(Ry Telegraph.)
RICHMOND, VA., June 14.

.Ion occurred this evening between a

vork train and a freight on the Atlant-

c Coast Llne/s belt line around Rlch-
nond, in which Elmore Arnold was

tilled and four other laborers injured
\ll are negroes from Caroline county

qualities .
own can p»ao..mllV,ary chleftaln. the
aciflc achievement/,''.1'}'01', but what

In Ills native state of the^erican re-

mogiiniture and entail.tlie Vrtg.of
latute of religious freedom.the dec- ^-^

laration of Independence.the Just and
erful tremoval of Indian tribes to

the west Sjf the Mississippi.the extinc¬
tion of the national debt.the acquisi¬
tion of Louisiana.the University of

Virginia.where are the crimes or the
which dim the lustre of these
Those whose ideal of the duty

tnd destiny of the republic is that of
nation ready at any moment for the

urrlm business of war. eager to avenge
in insult, real or supposed, greedy of
military and nnvn! renown. Inclined to

t its own will into law. and enforce
t against all opposition, to strike first
hen reason afterwards.these will find
ittle to admire in the career of Mr.
fr-fferson. War, except !n self defense,
and as a last alternative, he held in
letestatlon as the enemy both of clvil-

tlon and liberty. He may not have
sufficiently considered that the power
to inflict misery upon other nations Is
itill the best guaranty of their respect,
md that there are duties devolving upon
eai li member of the great society of
nations which it has no right to neg¬
lect, and which may involve at any
time a hostile summons.
He held in abhorrence large standing

irmles and powerful navies, and a na¬

tion unprovided with these will some¬

times find itself subjected to humilia¬
tion either by submitting to injury
from a conscience of unreadiness to

make a good defiance, or by being sud¬
denly overwhelmed by an inferior hos¬
tile force. But are nations unprepar¬
ed for war the only ones likely to be
subjected to humiliations? Was Eng¬
land ever humiliated, or France or

(.erinany? And had we always been

armed on land and on sea in proportion
to our power should we have gained
-in.I h.-l.l the glory hitherto accorded
to us by civilized mankind of being
the promoters of International law.
mil the advocates of peace and justice
timing nations? And even in respect
to power Itself when called upon to

exhibit our strength In a Just cause,

could we under a more consolidated
government assemble the overwhelming.

s which the emulation of rival
states will now willingly place at the
service of the nation?
For the theoretical doctrines which

supported the claims of nullification
and secession. Mr. Jefferson must in¬

deed be held largely responsible: but

this was never any essential part of
his philosophy of free government, if

indeed it be consistent with it. It
oncerned only the Interpretation and

effect of tlie particular constitutional
instrument by which the colonies united
themselves together. The main ques¬
tion was not whether under a federal
rovernment formed to secure the ends

which ours had in view, it would be

wise to delegate to the general govern¬

ment the right to determine the ex-

ent of its own powers, but whether
n point of fact such a delegation was

contained in our own constitution. I

nay hazard the opinion if the question
iaii been made, not in 1S30. but in

7S3 immediately after the adoption of

Ihe Constitution, whether the Union as

formed by that instrument could law¬

fully tr.-at the secession of a state as

rebellion and suppress it bv force,

'"ew of those who had participated in

framing that instrument would have

answered in the affirmative.
Nor has that question been in any

nanner settled by the result of that

civil strife which has effected such a

Profound revolution In the political
-ind social world of America. I cannot,

admit the efficacy of force to settle any

question of a historic or scientific
ruth Truth is eternal and immutable
and the warfare of those who seek to

Men's 50c tan linen shirts for 39c at

Hirshberg's.
11 (Continued on Fourth Page.)


